Weekly UCPath Online Demonstrations
Every Friday from 1:00—2:00 p.m.

The UCPath Center will host live demonstrations of UCPath online. These one hour sessions are scheduled from 1:00 p.m. to 2:00 p.m. (PDT) every Friday. During these sessions you can expect to learn more about...

- What has transitioned to UCPath and what remains on AYSO
- How to access UCPath (system requires single sign on and MFA authentication)
- How to navigate UCPath online
- Employee Self Service functionality

HOW TO JOIN WEBINAR

Step 1: Join the Zoom Meeting (https://ucop.zoom.us/j/578608466)
Step 2: Dial by your location: +1 (669) 900-6833 (US Toll) or +1 (646) 876-9923 (US Toll)
Step 3: Enter Meeting ID: 578 608 466

(Demonstrations are limited to the first 500 participants.)

For more information, contact Central Resource Unit (CRU)
Phone: (310) 825-1089 and select Option 5, Monday – Friday, 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Email: contactcru@ucla.edu